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The Securities Investment Fund has been developing rapidly in more than 
one hundred years since it began, and is playing an important role in the 
financial market of Western advanced countries .In China, the Investment Fund 
appeared in Chinese capital market in 1991, with a background that the Socialist 
Market Economy system was set up and Securities market was born .Within 
these years, Chinese Investment Fund experiences from nothing to beginning, 
from disordered to ordered, from substandard to normative ,achieve a great 
progress , and has been playing more and more important role in Chinese capital 
market . However, Chinese Investment Fund is still at a preliminary and slow 
stage. For the better development of the Investment Fund the research and 
establishment of a stratagem on the development of Chinese Investment Fund 
has come to be a task of the whole society including the government, experts 
and scholars, investors and the Investment Fund participators . 
This article is trying to look into the current situation of Chinese 
Investment Fund, dynamically follow the changes and development of the 
market, policies and legal conditions, and give the helpful and advance reference 
for establishing a stratagem which is reflecting the changing situation, in 
accordance with the Fund's interior rules, with Chinese and modern 
characteristic. Three Chapters for this article . 
Chapter1.is introducing the concept of the Investment Fund and its history 
in China , summarizing the achievement of Chinese Investment Fund and its 
current situation . From this chapter , the readers will have a general idea on 













The Research For The Actuality And Development Stratagem Of The China Securities Investment Fund 
Chapter 2 is giving a detailed and in-depth analysis on the challenges and 
problems that Chinese Investment Fund is facing after joining WTO , including 
its opening to the world, Financial market, system, laws, credit, supervision and 
investment ideas. This chapter is for the readers to have a clear idea on the 
current deficiency of Chinese Investment Fund, and then give a pertinently 
solution. 
Chapter 3 Where, after learning and making use of the successful 
experience and latest developing trend of the foreign Funds, the writer is trying 
to give a total proposal on the future development of Chinese Investment Fund, 
including seven detailed suggestions on market reformation, credit building, the 
Fund's organizing options, innovations, internationalization, supervision, 
personnel training . 
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市场的诞生。1992 年是中国国内投资基金大起步的一年。1992 年 10 月，
我国第一家规范化的专业基金管理公司—深圳投资基金管理公司成立。当
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在这个阶段，海外“中国基金”又进一步向前发展。截止 1994年底，
海外中国基金有 60多只，资产规模达 80亿美元。 














截止 2003 年 8 月底，我国共有基金管理公司 31 家，已募集完毕并宣
告成立的基金已有 91只，发行总规模 1616亿元，约占总市值 4%，流通市
值 12%。其中开放式基金 37 只，封闭式基金 54只，具体情况参见表 1-1，
表 1-2。 
第三节  我国证券投资基金发展现状 
一、投资基金正成为中国证券市场一支不容忽视的重要力量 
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表 1-1  封 闭 式 基 金 一 览 表 





基金开元 184688 1998.3.27 南方基金管理公司 工行 20亿 0.9266 1.8293 
基金金泰 500001 1998.3.27 国泰基金管理公司 工行 20亿 0.8905 1.5994 
基金兴华 500008 1998.4.28 华夏基金管理公司 建行 20亿 1.1026 2.035 
基金安信 500003 1998.6.22 华安基金管理公司 工行 20亿 0.9701 2.1461 
基金裕阳 500006 1998.7.25 博时基金管理公司 农行 20亿 0.9670 1.8882 
基金普惠 184689 1999.1.6 鹏华基金管理公司 交行 20亿 0.9527 1.628 
基金泰和 500002 1999.4.8 嘉实基金管理公司 建行 20亿 0.9029 1.465 
基金同益 184690 1999.4.8 长盛基金管理公司 工行 20亿 0.9484 1.7998 
基金景宏 184691 1999.5.5 大成基金管理公司 中行 20亿 0.7897 1.2803 
基金汉盛 500005 1999.5.10 富国基金管理公司 农行 20亿 0.8819 1.3849 
基金安顺 500009 1999.6.15 华安基金管理公司 交行 30亿 0.9972 1.4747 
基金裕隆 184692 1999.6.15 博时基金管理公司 农行 30亿 0.9521 1.3684 
基金普丰 184693 1999.7.14 鹏华基金管理公司 工行 30亿 0.8946 1.1966 
基金兴和 500018 1999.7.14 华夏基金管理公司 建行 30亿 0.9923 1.3397 
基金天元 184698 1999.8.25 南方基金管理公司 工行 30亿 0.9868 1.3404 
基金裕元 500016 1999.9.17 博时基金管理公司 工行 15亿 1.0245 1.4546 
基金金鑫 500011 1999.10.21 国泰基金管理公司 建行 30亿 0.9315 1.2223 
基金同盛 184699 1999.11.8 长盛基金管理公司 中行 30亿 0.9424 1.2397 
基金裕华 184696 1999.11.10 博时基金管理公司 交行 5亿 0.9953 1.1146 
基金景阳 500007 1999.9.17 大成基金管理公司 农行 10亿 0.9743 1.2745 
基金景博 184695 1999.9.20 大成基金管理公司 农行 10亿 0.8719 1.143 
基金景福 184701 1999.12.30 大成基金管理公司 农行 30亿 0.8662 1.0386 
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